University of Idaho Panhellenic Council Meeting Minutes

March 9, 2021

The meeting was called to order by President Emma Flolo at 6:01 p.m.

"We, as Undergraduate Members of women's fraternities, stand for good scholarship, for guarding of good health, for maintenance of fine standards, and for serving, to the best of our ability, our college community. Cooperation for furthering fraternity life, in harmony with its best possibilities, is the ideal that shall guide our fraternity activities.

We, as Fraternity Women, stand for service through the development of character inspired by the close contact and deep friendship of individual fraternity and Panhellenic life. The opportunity for wide and wise human service, through mutual respect and helpfulness, is the tenet by which we strive to live."

ROLL CALL: AGD (y), AP (y), DDD (y), DG (y), DZ (y), GPB (y), KAT (y), KD (y), KKG (y), PBP (y)

PREVIOUS MINUTES APPROVAL: February 23, 2021

GUESTS:

- Wyatt Kraus
  - Homecoming Committee Applications are open – reach out to chapter members to apply!
  - Application link: https://www.uidaho.edu/events/signature-events/homecoming/join-homecoming-committee.

OFFICER REPORTS

President: Emma Flolo—phc-president@uidaho.edu

- None

Notes:

Executive VP: Lola Bangudu — phc-evp@uidaho.edu

- None

Notes:

VP of Operations: Virginia Monk — phc-operations@uidaho.edu

- Late fees are due tomorrow at 5 p.m.

Notes:

VP of Recruitment: Dylanie Frazier—phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu
• NPC recommendations (Virtual, Hybrid, In person)
  o Plan for all 3
• Peer conversations on Registration
• Create a positive narrative
• Recruitment Dates: August 13th-17th
• Go over recruitment rules and suggest edits (3/19)
• Present at next delegate meeting
• Requesting Finical Info after Break
• Transparency on chapter costs
• April 6th and 7th is Vandal Giving Day
• Start to talking to family members about the Panhellenic scholarship

Notes:

**VP of Membership Growth:** Rylie Frei — phc-recruitment@uidaho.edu

• Webinar rescheduled to after spring break to encourage PNM participation.

Notes:

**VP of Marketing:** Megan Anderson – phc-publicrelations@uidaho.edu

• Marketing Form coming soon. This form is for anyone that needs marketing/ advertising from Panhellenic. The form will be through Engage UI. Details will be on the form. Located in the marketing folder.
• Next sorority Spotlight Delta Gamma. I would like everyone to encourage members to take videos doesn't just have to be one person in the video.

Notes:

**VP of Community Engagement:** Megan Dobson — phc-engagement@uidaho.edu

• Thanks for sharing International Women’s Day content!

Notes:

**Panhellenic Council Advisors:**

**Director of Fraternity & Sorority Life:** Nick O’Neal: oneal@uidaho.edu

• Adhere to the guideline set by the University & ensure you attend the COVID19 meetings with Dr. Eckles
  o This will ensure you are getting accurate information
  o If cases continue to rise and guidelines are not met this will postpone the approval of any chapter events

Notes:

**Assistant Director of Fraternity and Sorority Life:** Shani Sullivan

• Shout out to Alpha Gamma Delta, Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma for having members submit the [Member Highlight Form](#)
• **National Education for Women’s (NEW) Leadership Idaho**
  *Free* leadership conference this summer for those who identify as women
  Reach out to Lynsie Clott at lclott@uidaho.edu if you apply
  Application is due March 26th, it consists of 3 short essays (100-300 words)
  [https://www.boisestate.edu/new-leadership/apply/](https://www.boisestate.edu/new-leadership/apply/)

• **Day of Dialogue – Women in Education Leadership Panel**
  Thursday, March 11 from 12-1PM
  Feat. Lauren Carlsen (ASUI President & Gamma Phi Beta)

Notes:

**Fraternity and Sorority Life Coordinator:** Cassi Villavicencio: cassanddrav@uidaho.edu

• None

**UNFINISHED BUSINESS:**

• None

**NEW BUSINESS:**

• None

**Good of the Order:**

• Thursday is the last day to turn in cans for the ASUI I-Crush philanthropy.

**Alpha Gamma Delta:**

• None

**Alpha Phi:**

• None

**Delta Delta Delta:**

• None

**Delta Gamma:**

• None

**Delta Zeta:**

• None

**Gamma Phi Beta:**

• None
Kappa Alpha Theta:

- None

Kappa Delta:

- None

Kappa Kappa Gamma:

- None

Pi Beta Phi:

- None

The meeting was adjourned in good order by President Emma Flolo at 6:22 p.m.